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little blotch about the size of a pea came ermyleft
larger, from which shooting pMna

at intervals rLmaU directions I became greatly aWed
doctor, who pronounced it Cancer,and consulted a good

and advised that it be cut out, but this I uld not con-

sent to. ImdinpaF
8 S. o. ana aeciaeo w irjr iv. tr". Z

at first irritated, and then discharging
frSy This gradually grew less and then dascon- -

rS7ed tother, leaving a...small scab which soon
,.ff. --n- --wherePW..
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destroy
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tkxJ Cancer ia SwiftPositively the only cure for

S. S. S. FOR THE BLOOD
-b-ecause it is the only remedy which can go deep enough toJJJJ?uon

force it out of the system permanently.;
dWifotVeach the blood-t- he real seat of the diseabecause the Uood can

not be cut away. Insist upon S. 8. S.p nothing can Uke its place.
ConUgioui

S. 8. S. cxires also any case of Scrofula, zema, .eumatism,
BloodlPoin-- . Ulcers, Sores, or any other form -- t
bookson Cancer and Blood Diseases will be mailed free to any address by
Swift Specific Company, Atlanta, Georgia.. .
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Hay, Lime, Cement, Hair & Plaster.
CrPrettiest and Best Ready Mixed Paint in the city. M
Send for New Color Cards. Lead Oil, Varnishes,
Terpentine, Etc

AGENTS FOR A. WRENN & SON'S

ELIZABETH

TURNIP SEEDS ARE

But don't think that because they are cheap you can-ge- t them in one
place as well as another; every year a good many people pay sharply to
find that idea a mistake, and you might as well learn from there exper-
ience; it isn't pleasant to prepare ground, pay for seeds and cultivation
and then be rewarded at the end of the season with a lot of woody, mis-

shapen roots not worth the cost of gathering.
Buy your Turnip seeds carefully , just as carefully as you do seeds

five times more valuable. Don't he guided by . either price or conven-
ience it may save you a few cents and a little trouble to buy at your
local stores, but you mast have an eye to the future.

Dedide in good time how much ground you should, put in turnpsi
and then write to us, We can give you your choice of the best kinds at
fifty cents per pound, and we guarantees td deliver them at your borne
for that price. . - '

Tou can buy them cheaper. - Can you buy them as good?

SCHEDULE IN EFFECT AUG 23, 189.
.Norfolk and Southern Railroad mall and

express trains, aoutbbouud, daily (except
Sundays) leave Elizabeth City at 11:40 a m
Northbound dally, except unuay. leave
Elizabeth City at 2:45. p ni. No 3
and 4 Northbound leaves Elizabeth
City. 3: 30 a. m and going South 0: p.
m. every Tuesday, Thursday and Sat
urday.

Both trains arrive at and depart
from Norfolk & Western depot, Norfolk;
connect at Norfolk with all rail and team-e- r

lines, and at Edeuton with teamers foi
Roanoke, Caahie, Chorran and Scupj ei

transfer stee tner lo Mackry
FerrT.theMce by Norfolk t SoutUern R.

connecting with OKI Dominion tenmer
for Jlake.eyvllle, Aurora, Wanblncton and
Intermediate landings.

Eastern Carolina Dispatch
AND

Old Dominion Line
vSfMmer leaves Elizabeth Citv.Tut s- -

day.Thnnsday and Waturday at 6:00
P. M. for Piew lieru I'mntai ami
Rbanokes Island, connecting with A
C.R. R .for Qoldsboro, Kinstoi. and
Morehead City; and with W. & W. II.
R. for Jacksonville, Wilmington, etc,
Returning Jeaves New Uerne Monday
Wednesday and Friday.

Tickets on sale at Elizabeth City Sta
tion to Roanoke Inland, Oriental, New
Berne, Kirston, Ooldsboro.Morehead Uny
and Wilmington, N. C.

Dally all rail service between LM!zabetl
Citv and New fork, Philadelphia, Haiti-mo- re

and Norfolk
Through cars, and as low rates and

quieker time than y any otker route.
Direct all goods to be shipped via East-

ern Carolina Dispaich as fllows : ruin
.Norfolk byNoriolk fc'ouiLoj-- Hail road,
Baltimore by P. W.&R. R. R., lrtei-den- t

Street Station; Philadelphia, by
Pennylvania R. R., Dock Street Station
New York, by Ptnneylvania R. R., Pur
27, North River, and Old Dominion
Line.

Forfurther Information apply to M. II
Snowden, Agent EliZHbethX'itj, or totbe
General office of the Norfolk and Southern
Railroad Co., Norfolk, Va. --

M.K. KINO, U. C, IIIIIXIIN
Gen'l Manutrer. flrnMKt.rsM A'

FOR SALE.
REAL ESTATE.

--BY-

E F.&S. S. LaffiT

; CORRESPONDENCE SOLKITKI).

House ane lot cor. of Burgees and
Martin streets. $l,00.

TT 1 1 1 '.. .1 I ! .. 1.uuuerwoiiu nouse uuu iui un .i;uruu
street

Vacant swamp lot on Martin street.
Runs to Tiber Canal. Room for sev
eral buildings. Oheiip,, and on easy
terms.

Griffin mill property and wharf.
' Net & Twine Co's wharf, fronting on

river and creek.
Poindexter street lots, north of Poin-dext- er

creek. One thousand dollars
each. 'y

Albemarle Hotel.
A hanu8ome dwelling on River Sid.

Modern hoine, delightfully locatetl.
Factory sites and cheap building

lots on west end, adjoining tSe Rail
Road.

A small house and lot on extension
of Dyer street, f425

Town lots near Cotton Mill. Sold
on easy terms, and small payments.

Send in description 6f Real ExtaU
of all kinds, and the same will be
'promptly placed on the market, with
out expense, until sale is made.

Two town Iota on Lawrence strt et
Chance for a speculation. $450.

A fine dwelling with large lot; on the
edge of town at a sacrifice. Good lo-

cality. Terms easy. $1,000.

Corner lot and dwelling on Churcn
and Dyer streets. $525
' JJ5 acres of land with good dwelling
six rooms. Nicely fitted out with
stables and outbuildings. A deshable
home... 8(550

Bell street 60x120 feet. Houge21i24
feet 2 stories. L8xl0 feet. All out-
buildings.... 1,00

A fine property on Shepard street.
House and lot on North Side, near

depot and wharves. $1,050
' Schooner Esther good as new. For

a small sum.
: - v

Two tenant houses on Fearing street
payable 810 per month.

I Two small houses and lots south of
N. & 8. Railroad track
nia"). each. 8250

Two tenement houses on Lawrence
street Lot extends to canal. A bar-
gain.

Poindexter Creek front on west side
of street. ' - '

tA fine wharf, site on Pasquotank
River, on south side of town.

A desirable dwelling and corner lot
at Matthews nri Rlliotr afroata

; A handsome dwelling on Road street
& Burgti-- s

i A 200 acre farm with inrge and con.-modio- us

buildings. Well timbered and
in a high state of cultivation. Price
moderate. Terms easv.

A house and lot on Barpesi street.
4,0 x 140.. Hoube six room., 1'rxe sJaCK''
one half ch 1, 2 aDd 3 yearpr . .

'

Selllns a rtallwar.
I yoa know that a railway track

has nn --lor ? The fact m learned from
a blind man who wa walking with a
frittd amid strange irurrouadings in
Veitchti r county bt week.

I a train ciiu-4t- " bo asked..
"Why!. yon askt" bU friend in-n-:ir- e,l.

fur. tlonh there waa a rail-

way track a f( hnndre.l ft ehead of
them th.i-- e was not tbo elightcat sound

to indicate its prmrcc -

I unell the raiU" Leamwcred.
He Aid smell them, and though bis

friend's novj was not nearly so eeni
tiTC. be could with bis bead within aa
inch of the rails detect aao-l-.- r like that
from slightly heated iroa filings. New
York Ilt-ral- i.

Blew If I m Go.
Arkana: It's au ill wind blows no-

body omc gooiL
Iiasterner-IIo- w about a cyclone? .
Arkam-an-Sam- e thing applies. Last

oae went through here brought me a
borw and wagon, a cow atable and
--,.1 .ff9.!r farm tiand. things I'ee
needed . for two years. Ohio Sta;
Journal.

T 9tF Xoetled.
To top uoscblwl cut some blot-

ting: paper about an Inch square, roll It

elout the slie of a lead pencil and put
it up the nostril that is bleeding. The
hollow In It will fill the space between
the tube and the nose aad will Tery
soon coagulate and thereby stop the
finw of blond. New York Times.

Ihrre is no!h.ri." rajs rirnca.
"however diCIcclt cr nrdaouf. which
the human uin l cannot conquer and

widuous meditation render familiar-Whatcre- r

the soul demands of Itself it
Ibtains."

Ill ltUMICl'lKl IltKK

Katiog Sores. Turners. Uleeri, Can-
cer of the Nose. Eje, Lip Kar. Neck.
Itrrast, Stoiimrh, Leffs or Arm, are all
curable by 1L H (Itotamc llloo! Halm)
wt.icti is made esiwcially to euro nil
terrible Wood i)iis, Inteut
SriM.iUtol and Hkiu llleinihe, scro-
fula, tlat resist octifr treatments, are
quickly cjrtt by H. B. H. (Uotanio
IU.mxI Ualm.rSiu Eruptions, Pimples
I:-- d Itching rzma. Sealed, Blisters,
Bed or Brown iVttche. Blotches, Ca-

tarrh. IllieumatUtii. etc , ar all due
to I mi I blood, and hence easily cured
lj H II. Myiilitii; Blooil loion liter-al- lj

driven from tbe svstem by B. B. B.
by B. B B. (ttotntiic Bloom 13;ilm). iu
oif to live moths. B. It II, does not
cvntaiu Vftfetable or miueral ixiifon.
tine bottle will tei it iu nnj own For
salt by ilru'i'ts eveiywhere. Large
Uttles tl.MX j. 8end2 tnmis for
;nvt-g- H on Iree sample bottle, which
which will be -- at be return mall,
When joa write, decrilMj sjmptomt
and 'ronal free medical mlvice will

piven. Address L'lood Balm Co.,
Atlanta, tla.

Mr.rtl or J.
V'.i v..iv t r-- .n word afi inisnscd

an I ah 1 fu-j.'.i- d r.t'wil t on. It is
a fr.ct that if r.ny w.-- r 1 inn trieil to
adapt it-- If to i virypo-iU- e and ini-pos.db- lt'

feitnation "gTand" is the ono
that has made the .attempt. A person
need but walk alit any city to bo
ron fronted with Grr.nd hotels and
Grand Vi. .v hoinvi. ometimer it fits
the b UUU it .adorns, sometimes
It revr.ii b it a,:rdonic attempt to make
them I-- rt the more forloin. It rises to
the nblin:e aril decribei the moun-

tains it to the level of every-

day life aud ppear as a descriptive
term vhen the weather U mentioned.
On the liiof the milli-nc- r itlnres on
to ht-- r doom thv woman who without
the support of a friend U selecting a
hat, and the 't slie look gTand in
that?" cauf her to depart with the
bat in her prs' doa. Ou j h?ars about
"grand" dinners and "grand" times,
bat the Lo--t straw is wkn the shep-woma- n

says. "That c;at fits you bome-thlu- g

grand." New York Sun.

A Molcal Saaki.
The Pittsburg .Times 1-- responsible

for this tale of black snakes who loved
mu?ic not wisely but too welL One of
the ophidian so proficient in
musical knowledge that he crawled Into
a church with a number of companions,
wiggled up on tho'organ bench, pushed
up the lid wrth their tid. grajped with
his tail the 1 ve r that t,tarted the water
motor and pnveedvd to play the organ
with bis head, varying the performance
by crawling ovr the keys. He scared
the choir into fits oae Sunday by
entering during service timo.

Tlie ba!n of the St. Lawrence river
covers ?30. sc.itare miles, of whldi

are In Catiada- -

Whit a diSTcrer.ee there i in womrn!
The actual nuruttrof years they hare lived
seems to bare little fo t!o with t'.ieir looks.
Sooc worofti al 4 loo and act Tourjrer
than others at x Their ejesarr Lrightcr,
their ccmple xion tiirer, and there are not
nearly so many wrinkles. Old Father Time
ccals gently wiia a ncalioy woniaa, out

when a woman ren down wita tie drajns,
pains, ip!accmentrnd weaknetscs pecu-
liar to Uci sea. she ages fast. The wrinkles
come er?!r. The rtes in the cheeks van-
ish, and an unwholesome pallor fprcads
over her f .iturcs. She becomes nervous,
petulant, fcjrctty. She loses flesh, and
drai alout in a roost miserable state of
bodr and mind. Such a sick woman needs
Pr. 'ricrcc's 1'arorite Prescription. This
medicine will restore the looks of younfret
days br Mrcnatbcmnsr her in a womanly
war. It will do what powders and paints
and "beautifer" can never do. It is a
non-alcoholi- c and ron narcotic preparation.
The stimulation and strength it imparts are
permanent. Xt enres all the distressing:
ailment commonly called female troub-
les." Tliere is no other remedy so pood
for this purpose. When a medicine dealer
enres upon you something: else as a sub-
stitute for it. be is attempting: a personal
Injury. Never take any substitute for Dr.
Fierce' Favorite Prescription.

t have bren in poor beith more or ! all
wiv life." write Mr. M. F. Lour, of L Loop.
FrnV.in Co. Kan. A apecialu4xu4 I had
BlccTaixo of the womb ami that an operation
weak! have to be performed. At !at I wrote to
Dr. 1'xrce akift? airice. I reccivett an answer
atviir roe to trr hi medicine, hia
rrerrr4lon ' MWllen Mf '.iwl IicoTery. aol
alo hi Jl-vi- it relict. Iu etc month I
pir.rdtirll iir.t. Ailr r t."Vic two Lottc
?( each I Uitr t !t-- ' a woaiaa

a-- t n4 l.r a w.4-- 1 i t i. tou. Tat wtiry.

ever
Knew,' 8.11 a a newspaper man, "was
Billy Gaylor,' who died at Hot Springs
in 1605. He was a most persistent fel
bow after an item, and that reminds xne
of a little story, about the last incident
of his career. He had been assigned by
a certain Chicago daily to interview an
eminent bishop about a schism in the
church. The bishop didn t want to talk
and wouldn't see him. v but Gaylor
bribed a servant to le t him into the hall
and waylaid the dignitary as he was
coming through. He was ordered out
for his pains, but next day he pene-
trated the house again on some pretext
or other and was again fired.

He repeated the exploit three or
four times with similar rcsuUs. and at
last the bishop coming home late at
night, found Billy sitting in his study
reading the Bible. Nobody could ex-

plain how he got in. but the prelate
wilted and told him what he wanted to
know on condition that 'he would go
away and stay away.

Shortly after poor Gaylor got gal-
loping cOnsrimption and died. and. hap-
pening to meet the bishop at a church
conference. I told him that the young
man who had once so molested . him
would never do it again.

4Let ua hope that he is in heaven.
said a clergyman standing by.

"The bishop's eyes twinkled. . He
loved a joke 'No doubt he is. he re-

plied gently I don't think they could
keep him out " Exchange :

Vsne Fate.
He Is there anything worse In tue

world that bores you more than flat-
tery?

She Only one thing that I now think
of."

He What Is that?
She Not to be flattered. --Detroit

h Free Press.

Earliest Bird. -

There Is a bird, called the green
finch, which gets np at 130 a. m. Of
course, he-I- s the champion worm
catcher; but. then, thkak of his case of
Insomnia. Cincinnati Commercial
Tribune.'

A man's nature runs either to herbs
or weeds. " Therefore, let him seasona-
bly water the. one and destroy the
other. " -

is only a symptom not a
disease. So are Backache,
Nervousness. Dizziness and the
Blues. They all come from an
unhealthy state of the men-
strual organs. If you suffer
from any of these symptoms
if you feel tired and languid in
the morning and wish you could
lie in bed another hour or two

if there is a bad taste-i- n the
mouth, and no appetite if
there is pain in the side, back
or abdomen BR AD FIELD'S
FEMALE REGULATOR will
bring about a" sure cure. The
doctor may call your trouble
some high-soundi- ng Latin
name, but never mind the name.
The trouble is in the menstrual
organs, and 3rad field's Female
Regulator will restore you to
health and regulate the menses
like clockwork.
Sold by dr-r- ei for $r bottre. j-- free ninstratod
book ill be teat M any woman if request be nailed to

THE BRADHELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLATTTA, GA.

NS W ADVERTISEMENTS
OS MAN wanted to , travel

LADY and aoDoint Ae't.
$6o per month falary and all

expanses. z.iiii-t- t ou--
4U ljocust ot.. iniia.

K&r PARKER'S
4.vS&':i HAIR BALSAM

, 44viClcea and ne tht hair.
,' i ''XX ft1 Froiuote luuri-- nt growth. --
. rVjSy Never ItU to Restore Gray

IIair to it yothfwl Color.
- yf-i-- Ourci rlp r!i- -a it bair faliinj.
f ' : r '. ,.. mud tMval DpjK-ii- t-9d

SENT FREE s

t3 hoasekeepers

Liis COMPANY

Exlracl of M
COOK BOOK

telling how to prepare many de-

licate and deliciona dishef.

Address, Liebig Co., P. O. 2618, New

York.

KERHYRQYAL-FILL-
S

. OrL! ma-- 1 (- - CflldllS. A.
7f','r sarc. a.... ruliaUa. tAOitt ak 1

Ckiri er a Mm ZHa--i

aaU Ami ia llsii and CW malUc
:2Mu- - V vta t.oe ribhoa. Tak

In atasre) fur r'!cciara. iilinwcilili ui
k Tr Hall. 1 .Q '. Pmfct.
Wrakkat(rae-JaaCa.M.b- M nre.

Town Lots
W are now craalng a new str et

!irj'URh our property in ill ifui urb. of
Elizabeth City, to be elhl l arkville
Anne. Liots are for le itow on
Parkvil'e Avenue and mi North Iload
fctreet at the following prtt e: AU lots
on Road stre-- t, S.00 eevch. Corner lots
on Parkville Avenue. $2 ) each. All
clber lots, $100 each Ti e prices
will oe advanced after Ja:n ary 1, liiCO
Terms to suit purchaKr-- ; Money.no
object. Now is the tiaae to inf 8

Tcur money. Yu can d u: le it in six
month. Apply to

On the premise?.
Cr to T G. SKINNER. -

ONE CHAPTER IN THE LIFE OF A

YOUNG ADVENTURER.

A Draruallc InelJeal la a Career
Whirl Mar Ilv nailed BekftU
rrUba rtara or.Wfaleh 3Iar ?ioW D

Drlmfal of IInpjlaeaa and Hope.

'Th?? littl? dctaclici passes in
oth people's st'-rie-s thzt we are ctm-tinrd- ly

mucin; into by pare chance,"
sail an old rc:rtrr off duty, "are th
most f :5cii:ati:irr r.nd tantalizing things
in lif. Fometimt-- s ve p?t a whole
chapter, gouittlm" wo-r- et nothing
more than a wr ip of dialogue, and as
often ai m t it s only a glance of the
rye or a Ktnn of the hand, but we
realize all the same that we have acci-

dentally intruded upon some poignant
human document of which we are
never to knnvr eilher the beginning or
the end. I have often am used myself
by taking such fragmentary morsels
and attempting to reconstruct around
there, a l r;if2l erfpence cf ereats, just
as natcraii.--b build upfaxil monstrosi-

ties from sn'till sections of their big
toe--, and I may add that the invariable
result of my effort has shattered my
faith In comparative zoology. I am
forced to believe that tfie naturalists
are fating ci However, when"
"Oh. well." Kill Eometody in the
office, "co ahead a.ad tell the story and
have done with it!"

"The incident I bni in min V con-

tinued the old reporter, looking some-

what injured, "was narrated to me by
a gentleman of this city who is now
manager of an extensive orange grove,
with offices in New Orleans. Eight or
nine years ago, before ho assumed his
present position, he had charge of a
large sugar plantation np the river, and
one day during the grinding season a
young Englishman camo to his office
and applied to him for work.

"The young felloe said his name
was John Mason, and his shabby clothes
and a hungry look in his eye con firmed
the statement that ho was badly in
need of a job. The manager liked his
face and manners and put him at light
work with a gang at the cane carriers.
Mason proved a very good hand. IIo
was steady and fober. but ho attracted
no special attention, had no intimates
and never let drop a word about bis
history. At the end of the season he
drew his money and went away.

"Alont a month later the mansger
received a letter from a lady in Eng-
land inquiring about her son, John
Mason, whom she understood was
working on that plantation. Tho letter
went on -- to say that he had left home
believing bo bad killed a young woman
to whom be wwa engaffd. He had
Uack her with something fa .a fit cf

insane jealousy. The woman was not
dead, and the trouble had been fixed
up. Meanwhile the young man had
come in for a legacy of 5.000. and his
mother wioted him to return at once.

"The letter was evidently written by
a person of culture and refinement and
seemed sincere, but. having no idea of
Mason's whereabouts, all the manager
could do was to rerry to that effect
That closed the correspondence.

One evening next grinding season a
very ragged, trampish looking man
came to the office window and asked
for work. Dirt, privation and a heavy
beard had changed him considerably,
but the manager recognized him as
Mason at a glance. 'Didn't you use to
work for me?' he asked. 'No,' replied
the man. I was never south before in
my Ufa Well said the manager. I
have no work for you, but you remind-
ed me at firsUof a fellow I want to 6ee,
a fellow named John Mason.

"The applicant stood for a while ir-

resolute, I used to have a partner by
that name, he said finally; 'may bo it
was him. "What was it about V

"The manager looked him in the eya
I wanted to tell him that that woman

was not dead. he replied.
"Mason grabbed hold of the window

sill and turned white as a sheet under
his dirt. His jaw trembled for a min-
ute, and then he began to blubber like
a child. The manager came out, led
him in kindly, and as soon as the Eng-

lishman saw the letter he admitted the
story of his flight was true. The reac-

tion was so great that he became half
hysterical, but at bast he was persuaded
to go to his old quarters for the night,
and the manager assured him that he
would make arrangements next day for
his immediate return to England."

"Weill" asked several listeners.
That's all there is to the, story."

said the old reporter. "Next morning
John Mason wasn't there. His bed had
not been slept in; nobody had seen
him ; nobody has ever seen him since.
Where he came from, what became of
him, who he really was, nobody knows.
The manager wrote to the mother and
got no reply, and tho question arises.
Was it his mother after all ? Might not
tho letter hae bera a deooy T How did
the wxiter learn bis address? Was the
girl actually alive or dead? True, the
manager might hive settled some of
these problems by fnrther inquiries at
the English end. but U vise man
ami has learned that it is not well to
meddle with detached chapters. It is
an excellent mid-- New Orleans
Times-Democra- t.

Cola and Chloroform.
It baa been found that an apparatus

for killing animals with chloroform in
England would not work in India, bo-can- ai

the high tounparature peavested
the concentration of the chloroform
vapor. . That this was the case was
proved by the fact that by placing ice
in the box ths animal were readily
killed.

'

If you think you resemble a great
man. say nothing. The re?emblance
may cease the moment you open your
mouth. Berlin (Md.) Herald.

The opportunity of a lifetime must
be ized during the lifetime of the op-

portunity. Albany Argus.
awawMWMKwM--iHaMaw-

Fatal Crror.
N. Peck's wife leads him a rather

merry gate. I fancy."
MOh. yes. When be wa3 courting her,

he told her one day she looked pretty
when she was angry. And now" It has
got to be a habit. Indianapolis Jour-toa-L

The great city-o- f London began on
the banks of the Thames, surrounded
on all sides except the river by a bul-
wark of forest.. Interspersed with
eTramps. Paris rose on an Island of
the Seine, "with a protecting wall of
water all around.

J y - '"
UndUh wmm a New OrlttS j

. ... t - ( . 1itt....... In- - Icnno ueaier. -- u.
ttraornt that f x X ttrrj diabuli--m beats
aBjtbbj I ercr s--

ttr la raj life. I
lotucht it th i.tbT day from Norwe-

gian sailor. v!o t'H tne it was givea
to kin by J? at Yekcharna stcry
that joa tray taks fur Lt it Is
wcrtk."

As he ryoi be owneu a show ca?

sad took oat wliat seinl to l sa or-

dinary China marking broa of rather
lax? Aza. The band! waa wm tea
Inch long sa l th diameter of m lead
KodL By giving it barp twit it
rctmratai stoat a baad'f breadth from
the cad. after the manner cf a sword
cane, and atta be4 to the smaller piece
was a leader gU-- rod with a needle
polzA. The rv-lw- aa not much bier
thaa a knitting aeedle. aad with the
handle it bad the effect of a Tery small
aad delicate stiletto.

I should think that would break if
it were cvd t stab with." remarked a
vbltor after eiaminin the contrivance.

Certainly it would." replied the
dealer, "and that Is where the fieadiih-D- m

of the thi:..? comes in. Look close-

ly at the flam rod and yon will se a
tiny jkTuots fil- -l around it about two
inches fruxa the bilL Sappo that it
was driven into the t--ly of a nun, it
would be certain to break at the Kroove
aad would leve at bM three Inches of

buried ia his vitals. The puacture
would be so unall that it would close
when the i'.an;i was drawn out. aad I
doubt exc-dmsl- y whether a single

rJ.-.-l would follow. Ia other
ward, the ti ;Iai could rcceire bis !

deathblow without knowing exactly
what had nap; neI to hirn. lie would

fel a shock and a pan;:, but find no
wound, and meanwhile the aaain
wculd stick his brufh toother and go
about his bmine. New Orleans
Ticsee-Democra-t.

HOW TO STOP WORRYING.

Tkfr la mr Wr If Xmm Will Only
Makr 1mU Tlk S.

Tb u-ua-
l way popple set about

at-prin- ic worry is a wruntf one," write
Mary Doardraaa Ps in The Ladies
Hen Journal. "That is why it U o
nciaccrwfob If a doctor trlis a patient
be nnl step worrylnir. tho patient is
liktly to say impatiently: 'Oh. doctor,
tksj't I wUh that I could! Hat I can't
If I cncKl bare tt-ipp- wrrrying a year

I would not be ill now!' All of
wWa Is prolatly perfectly true. Aad
tht darter d.js not alwajs know bow
K "help bim. lcau Ivth doctrr and

-- Oi ma ldt trial is u iiiui
--wrTTj thrunh aa efftt vi

v'ATt:ii4a mit.il-e-. It U not
. . &,try 9ims worry. ioa carw

WVfWe it w;& oiietL.n4 tbv.
Dm illustrate this 1 y a Cure.

I3y wire to po into a coia-ietel- y

Auk na ibtnK it U te
Ifeht. lr aald ymi set al?ut the
wrk? WouVl vn try to tctp the
tVirkns op ia Inckrt arxl carry it out
at the d ir! Not at alL Yo'J would
jat epea thj windows and shatters
atI M la th t l jd sunlifchL You
would replace th darkns with licht
K it is with. wirry. The c Uy p:.sible
way to k t rid of it is to replace the
worry attitude of mind with the non-worr- y

attitude And this caa always
b done wha the p rn i p inhere and
patient ia bis dt-sir- to brinsr it about
All be has to dj U to l passive and let
nature hare her own pt'rfect way with

- 'him."
Fatal Loaarlty.

In a New England rilbw rich ia
quaint and aujnin characters John
iXiVcn was reaowned for bis ability to
h li his tinue. The Rift approached !

p a I oa. but John was keenly alire to j

what he oonsid'-re- d Its incompleteness, j

although cf course be aata notningr .

about it.
lie made mattress's for a living, and

cae day a. native cf the Tillage came
into his ahon ai.d aaid:

"Joha. what a the beet kiaa ol a
xaattreel"

"UusV." ts:d Joha aad said no
xacrsw

Twxcty years later, so tbo tra!itioa
runs, the same roaa came a win to the 1

hop and aakid what, in BattV opinion.
was the best k.- - I or a matmta.

Straw." a.--. id Jcihn.
"Strawt Ycu told mo hnks was the

best!"
Joha pare a i!rpairinj? nijth. "I're

always mined taysclf by talkin." said
be. You la's uipanion.

May m Wo ma a Tell Her
Jt is true it Is nnccntintional fcr a

weraaa to tell a man that she loves him
ua)ftt the man has persuaded her-- to
make such conf sion. Bat is there any
gvod reasoa wLy a wonxaa should not
take the initiative I Is she aay less a
woman for doia eo? A shy aad timid
tTTt may aot Laow how to tell a worn
aa that he lovt ktr. hbould the wom-
an, who is of Crmcr faith and stronger
mind, stand baiting and waiting fcr a
cocKwiion that may never comet Why
koold she aaCrr in sil ace? By so do

lag saay she not 1om the man who loves
hes and ala) thf happiness of a lifrtine
as 'wall ? New Yor k World.

Mkiaal Aid.
7rtu ltf time that the mother tinds

tht eknld's hM till the moment whea
soma kind a4iUrat wijoa the damp
f'VCYWaw the djirg we canact

u swW-i- t mutual aid. AIL there-- f

mr aid LaTr a riht to ask
it Ih--n Ctsir f!low mortals. None who
fe't-- i the power of Kranting aid can re-

fuse it without guUL

Trt II ta.
Gtir-rub- i an niver satbfled. mused

tas'jatxh pLil..pher. "Whin they
am !a sht shirts, taey are crying fer

waa-4- . an v. Ma they git lonx wans
!hy bass to boll thim up." Chicago
S'twi.

ttt weaataa; rr.
A denary an. speaking of weddies;

fees, said: "About a month ago a cou-
ple came to my church to get married
ta accordance with arrangements made
with me. The church was opened and
lighted cp brUliaatly, aad the organist
played the-- regulatloa marches. Tbo
ncptlai knot Urlng tied, the smiling
groom approached me and placed a
spotless waltc envelope ta my bands.
It was heavy, and a touch showed that
It contained a cola. I concluded that
It was a flO go !J piece. After the bridal
party bad departed I opeaed the en-
velope. What do yoo suppose It con-
tained? A silver quarter. I dropped
It la the poor box." Brooklyn Times.
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